
 
 

Meeting 

In attendance: Captain 
Chris Alcock, 
Coleman,

Minutes:  Minutes for 
 
 
AG advised of the passing of Thomas 
committee. Thomas was remembered by those present. May he rest in peace.
 

Actions arising from 13th Octo
 
 AG to follow up on slow play complaint of 

the outcome.  

 DB & CA to discuss recent issue of slow play with member. 

 IC to follow up complaint of 29/9/20 with the two members concerned.

 MC to arrange to WHS details to be circulated to all members of the Men’s club. 

 JMcD to circulate junior handicaps to Men’s Committee. 

 

Actions arising from 27th October (
 
 
 Handicap Committee / Secretary to liaise with the office in relation to issuing a 

communication to playing members before 2
 DB to forward draft scorecard to MC for review and 

card to be replicated for printing in the office.
 Competitions Team to update Club V1 

ahead of 2nd November.
 TK to make enquiries with the office / GUI in relation to competitions entries for 

2021.  
 IC to issue updates to members who made slow play complaints (3 separate cases) to 

close these off.  

 IC to draft Men’s Committee AGM report. 
 DB agreed to look into the possible option of moving the clock to a window on the 

ground floor – DB updated and advised that options are being explored.
 

Men’s Committee Minutes 
Meeting 17th November 2020 19:30 

(Zoom conference call) 

 

Captain Austin Gill, Vice-Captain Declan Bowers, 
Chris Alcock, Ivan Cole, Liam Cotter Tony Kennedy, 
Coleman, Nick Sharkey 

Minutes for 13th October 2020 & 27th October were approved

Thomas Rushe who passed away in July unknowns to 
was remembered by those present. May he rest in peace.

October (  confirms action was completed): 

AG to follow up on slow play complaint of 13/9/20 and update Men’s Committee of 

CA to discuss recent issue of slow play with member.  

IC to follow up complaint of 29/9/20 with the two members concerned.

MC to arrange to WHS details to be circulated to all members of the Men’s club. 

JMcD to circulate junior handicaps to Men’s Committee.  

October (  confirms action was completed): 

Handicap Committee / Secretary to liaise with the office in relation to issuing a 

communication to playing members before 2nd November 2020. 
DB to forward draft scorecard to MC for review and necessary adjustments on 9 hole 

card to be replicated for printing in the office.  
Competitions Team to update Club V1 with the necessary course index information 

November.  
TK to make enquiries with the office / GUI in relation to competitions entries for 

IC to issue updates to members who made slow play complaints (3 separate cases) to 

IC to draft Men’s Committee AGM report.  
into the possible option of moving the clock to a window on the 

DB updated and advised that options are being explored.

Captain Declan Bowers, Jim McDonnell 
Tony Kennedy, Martin 

were approved. 

Rushe who passed away in July unknowns to the 
was remembered by those present. May he rest in peace. 

13/9/20 and update Men’s Committee of 

IC to follow up complaint of 29/9/20 with the two members concerned.  

MC to arrange to WHS details to be circulated to all members of the Men’s club.  

Handicap Committee / Secretary to liaise with the office in relation to issuing a 

 
djustments on 9 hole 

the necessary course index information 

TK to make enquiries with the office / GUI in relation to competitions entries for 

IC to issue updates to members who made slow play complaints (3 separate cases) to 

into the possible option of moving the clock to a window on the 
DB updated and advised that options are being explored. 



 
 

 
1. Correspondence: 
 

 Complaint about the behaviour of a member received on received on 2nd November. 
COM are handing this complaint and the letter has been forwarded to the Honorary 
Secretary. 

 Correspondence received from two members in relation to scorecard discrepancies on 
a competition scorecard. The member concerned has been advised of the complaint 
and a meeting to discuss this further will be held with him when the club re-opens and 
Covid-19 restrictions permit.   

 
2. Men’s Club AGM 
 

 Men’s Club AGM is scheduled to be held by Zoom on Wednesday 25th November. 

 Initial planning meeting was held on 11th November. 

 Member’s practice zoom meeting is scheduled for 19th November. 

 Member’s will be muted on entry to the AGM and will be asked to clearly identify 
themselves on the Zoom conference call. 

 Gavan Farrell has offered his assistance in running the Zoom aspect of the AGM and 
the Men’s Committee expressed their genuine thanks to Gavan for all of his support. 

 As advised in recent communication, there will be no motions to be discussed at the 
AGM and blazers to incoming Captain and President will be presented at a later date. 

 Co-hosts will be assigned to answer questions at the AGM. 

 AG is working on a running order for the AGM. 

 IC to arrange a Zoom meeting for 23rd November to go through the AGM running 
order.  

 

3. Competitions 

 The schedule for December was agreed (9 hole singles competitions, including 
Thursday’s which will be reduced from 12 holes for the time being). 

 It was agreed to run Flock Day and this will be included in the schedule for early 
December. 

 WHS has assigned a course rating of 136 to the Front 9 and 125 to the Back 9. Given 
the significant difference, it was agreed that separate competitions for each nine will 
have to be arranged. 

 The competitions team has run a number of WHS score tests and is satisfied with the 
new system. 

 9 hole scorecards are being updated to reflect the requirements of WHS and indices 
will be updated / corrected as part of the new scorecard design. 

 TK will circulate a draft of the revised scorecard to committee members for review. 



 
 

 LC suggested that a large printout with WHS details be put on display to make 
handicap calculations clearer for members. LC agreed to arrange this. 

 It was agreed that the Winter League will be run again this year albeit with changes to 
the format. It was agreed that the team element was not working as intended and the 
format would be amended to a singles league. The final details are to be agreed by the 
Competitions Committee with suggestions including separate league table for each 
class. Entry fee for the Winter League was agreed at €5. 

 Entry fee of €3 was agreed for all other 9 hole competitions for the winter months.     
 

4. Handicaps 

 MC reported a number of queries in relation to the new World Handicap System 
(WHS) which led to discussion. 

 Queries received and have been responded to with the Handicap Secretary referring to 
the GUI where necessary. 

 Since the last committee meeting, the Playing Conditions Calculation (PCC) has been 
applied to member’s handicaps which, in the majority of cases, has further reduced 
handicaps. MC advised that lower handicap players had been significantly impacted 
and sought the views of committee on whether the Handicap Committee should 
review these allocations. It was agreed not to and to run with the handicaps calculated 
by WHS for the moment and allow handicaps to adjust naturally in line with the WHS 
rules. 

 

5. Juniors 

 The Junior Convenor advised that a list of junior competitions to be entered in 2021 
had been forwarded to TK. 

 The Men’s Committee proposal that junior members with playing handicaps between 
19.5 – 27.5 be permitted to play in adult competitions has not been brought forward to 
the Junior Committee or COM until timesheet demand / availability can be assessed 
on the return to play following the current break.    

6. Teams 

 TK awaits further guidance (to include WHS changes) from the GUI in relation to the 
format of competitions for 2021. 

 

7. Course 

 CA provided a general update on the course and the ongoing drainage works which is 
progressing very well while the course has been closed. 
 



 
 

8. Management Report 

 Captain provided a management report update. 

 

9. AOB 

 At the meeting of 13th October 2020, the Men’s Committee were fully supportive of 
the removal of the two trees on the edge of the right hand ditch / drain on the 5th hole. 
As well as being a health and safety risk, removal would assist speed up play as the 
view from the tee box would no longer be blocked. DB advised that COM were not in 
agreement to remove these trees. It was agreed that the Men’s Committee would write 
to COM outlining recommendations for the trees. IC to draft letter.  

 AG asked that new committee members be invited to next month’s committee 
meeting.   

 

 

Actions Arising: 

 TK to circulate a draft of the revised scorecard to committee members for review. 
 LC to arrange printout with WHS details to displayed in a prominent position at the pro 

shop / admin building.  
 IC to set up AGM Zoom run through meeting for 23rd November 2020. 
 IC to draft letter to COM in relation to the two trees near the drain on the 5th hole. 
 IC to invite any new committee members to next month’s meeting 

 

 

 

Next meeting: 15th December 2020 @ 19:30 


